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; V. And -Wh'ere s -in -and by* the Fiffth Sec-
ionof the 84id- herein' before in -Pari r*eaitmd
$Aeit'it Ï9 Ènàc'teti, 4lhat'iio- Articles ihereiri

'meniond.sa4lbeýntitlèd toDrwak ne
the saine are exported within- T.welve ATonfhs
frci thýe ime of the Imprtation of 4he same,

and'it is consilered diat it %vould b beneaca
'4o the TradJe of thi r vue to, *exend this
Limitation tipen Winés to a IGnger Period

Wine exported ' than Twelve Months ;ý -Be it therefore further
withir Two enacted, that Tmporters of Wineà shail be enti-
Year8 frern Date
of Imnportation, tied to recei-ve-the Draw.haolks alloWed in -and by

j0 hae entilled to tile saidr Fiffth Se*Ci'on' upw1 Xine, if Su'ch WTine
shall be e-por te.d within -Two' Years fromin iha
Timle -of the Impnortation thereof; pro,.ideèti
every other Provision of tiiesaid in Part recited
Act-relating te Drawhacks, bek~rictly complieti

Commencement V-I. ýAnd be it 4'urher enlacted, Trhat this Act
otAct, and-Limi- E-hall coirie i.oto'Oper-ation on the Aou-teèniii
talion. Day of this -present, Month of Nay, and bp and

remain ini Force'during lhe Continuance of the
Act to whioh-tbis Actis an Aitnainent. andi rw
loniger.

ýC.P. -1l.
AnB Act to rep.eal an Act to ineo~jo the ftujni&er n[e of

th.e K 1kdfScotIànd iýzei Tw oSaztAreo

PreabW. Nl E REA S4 in andi byý afi. Act 'I~de. alla
'Passed 'n he present 'Year cf iMs . aest 's'

2 W. 4, c. 18. 1'iern inltitule ,d 'n .azct, to reÉéie« ~làthdLd
now in Foce: .r-elmaiiig ' i§aini .nd",ei/S,
cChurc7i in the Ci ly of Saint iJohn; an bfr, 2Z-

'côiprattiît ertain Peso&,Pe24îoldcr§ a «fhe'
'sai Chu'chandi of'lhe severai Chda2-che.- r'ect-ý
èdor to be crecteci in MIe .Ilce irt .o7liexi6i

. ith

A. D. 1832,
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uwi th the Church of Scgtulaid th ConUstitutio-n
of the Kirk of Scotiand in the Towni cf Saint

SAndrews is materially ýaltered apd improved i
'and in -ponsequence it:is necessary that th- for-

mer Act of'încorperation -of-the Minister and
'Elders of the said Kirk should be repealed;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Go-
-ernor, Comeil; and Assembly, That an Act 7 c. C. Il&
made and passed in the Seventh Year of ýthe "F'M.

Reign of.His late Majesty King George the
Pourth, intituled An Act to incorporate the Mi-
nister -and Elders of the Kir* of Scotland in the
Town of Saint atndrews, be and the same ie
hereby repealed.

CAP. ULI.

An Act to amend the Law relative to Statute Labour, so far a the
sane éi1ates to the Parish of Frederiotou, in the coraty of
York.

£Paued!thMafry i8%s

'W HEREAS in.and by an Act passed in ?reaniùie.

'the First Year of the Reign of fis present Ma- 1 w. 4, c. sa
'jesty, intituled n Act to repeal all the Acts
''now in Force for regulating, laying out

and reparing Highways and Roads, and for
appointing Conmissioners and Survcyors cf
ighwyus in Ihe several Towns and Parishes
in tis Province, .and to make more effectuai
Provision;for the samne, it is required that all
Persons liable to perform Statute Labour on

"the Highways, Roads, Streets and Bridges,
shaàl work either in Person, or by able and
sufficient Men'in their'Stead, such Number of
Days as is provided in and by the said Act, or
pay a specified ,Sum ôf Money .in'lieu thereof:

,And Whereas Permission to appoint Substi-
tutes instead of Working in'Person or payig a
specified Sum in lieu thereof, has been found

injurious


